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gpjjg S lL of packaging, processing and formulation on spoilage of pasteurized meat 
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2*alar>ddUStry Research Institute of New Zealand (Inc.), P.O. Box 617, Hamilton, New

t -packed luncheon meat, a pasteurized product shielded from post-cooking con- 
Proce^100’ *S 3 conven'ent fr>odeI system in which to study the effects of product, 
0rRanSSInR •and storaSe variables on microbiological stability. Only those micro- 
the ‘?ms in the raw emulsion that survive the cooking process and then develop under 
study bse^lient prevailing storage conditions can cause product spoilage. The present 
lur>che WaS l,ndertaken to determine the spoilage characteristics o f chub-packed 
,r,icrob‘r'i m^at sub)ected to 8ross storage-temperature abuse and then to evaluate how 

l0,0R'cal stability is influenced by product formulation and by processing and 
raRe conditions.

jical examination of chubs

by and c°re of individual 250 g luncheon meat chubs were aseptieally sampled
• ° f  the cork-borer technique of Bell and Gill (1982). Samples (10 g) were 

^lworth'2^  90 ml of 0,1 % Pept00«  supplemented with 0.2% tergitol by the use of a 
fcptone | tomacher’ and serial dilutions prepared from this homogenate in 0.1% 
*gar ’ Spread plates of appropriate dilutions were made in triplicate on plate count 
^Present co,° nies that developed after 72 h incubation at 25°C were counted. 
l982) ~ntatlve isolates were subcultured and identified to genus level (Bell A Gill, 

he pH of the initial homogenates was determined with a glass electrode.

^ S ao fjh e r nal processing

s8.5*q  ^rnercially prepared chubs were placed into a water bath cooker maintained at 
arTlOunt 'Jroups o f chubs were removed when they had received a predetermined 
te,T)|>er;,*0f tberma! processing calculated as a pasteurization value for reference 
de*Hb ^  ° ° C P70} (Shapton §1 i l ”  I97I>- Tbe P^-values were calculated as 
PUceH (1^83). A fter removal from the cooker the chubs were immediatelyinto .-I___ I :________ I . J  in  . . .  .. . . . .  1

k> LdiLuidicu as a pasteurization value tor reterem
dfsc^ ' u ê 70" c  <p7t(> (Shapton et al., 1971). The P70-values were calculated 

** k*‘ * * r removal from the cook
I for 30 min and then di 
the meat. The chubs w<

o obs; ....... tne surviving microflora or stor
erve spoilage microflora developrnent.

"’ater tlnt°  Crushed *ce* coo*ed for 30 min and then dipped for 10 seconds into 95°C
tn j  O Shrink the T 7t e i n o ah in tho moAt TKo ^ki ihp niA.n _ j  :____ _i: _ .1® d e te rm " ‘  --------o ------ —— ■■■—'**•  v-Mui/j » v u .  t i n i t i  N in p ic u  m in i c u i d i c i y
toobser ne . survivinS microflora or stored at 25°C and then sampled at intervals

casing onto the meat. The chubs were either sampled immediately

SLPxygen availability

Caŝ RsrCially prepared chubs vacuum mixed and filled into either conventional plastic 
'vith Sa:°r perrr'eable fibrous salami casings were obtained from a manufacturer. Chubs 
Co,hiT>erl -  ^ P P ^  in the emulsion were prepared by filling plastic casings with 
Cookiqp acd emu.,s‘on by means of a horizontal piston-type sausage stuffer and then 
^  25o6 aS descnbed above to a P7Q-value of approximately 125. All chubs were stored

?5°C uJT a‘r; in addition’ some vacuum filled, plastic-wrapped chubs were stored at 
rern0ved f  P hydro8en (BeI1 A De Lacy. *9S2). Five chubs from each group were 

trom storage at intervals and examined microbiologically.

Table 1. Microflora surviving in luncheon meat chubs cooked at 68.5°C to process 
P7g-values from 90 to 150.

Process

70-va ûe
Log j Q bacteria surviving cooking (aerobic plate count/g)

Brochothrix Lactobacillus Micrococcus Bacillus Total
90 2.78 2.78 2.32 _ 3.15
60 2.32 2.26 2.30 _ 2.78
75 - _ - _ _

90 - - - 2.30 2.30
105 - - 1.59 2.15 2.29
120 - - 1.82 1.53 2.00
135 - - 2.00 2.00 2.30
150 - - 1.52 1.99 2.11

-, not detected (limit of detection 1.52)

Microbial growth occurred throughout the chubs that spoiled by the Streptococcus 
sequence but was restricted to the surface in the other sequences with spoilage most 
advanced under the side seam and end seals. The dominant spoilage bacteria were 
identified as Streptococcus faecium and Bacillus licheniformis [Bell & De Lacv. 
1983(a)].

T im e  (d a y s )

F if l .1 . Developm ent of the S tre p to co ccus  spoilage 
sequence on the su r fa c e  o f ch u b s stored i t  25 

S trep to co ccus, □  B a c illu s  and •  pH.

Effect of oxygen availability 

A fter 3 days storage in air at 
25°C, chubs packed in salami 
casings developed a confluent 
bacterial growth on the out
side of the casing. This 

7 encrustation appeared to be
composed of a single 
bacterial species sub
sequently identified as B. 
licheniformis. By day 7 the 

6 meat was deep red, semi-
x fluid and had a putrid odour.
a.

Air trapped within the 
emulsion of chubs in plastic 

5 casings allowed the spoilage
microflora, Bacillus/-
Streptococcus spoilage
sequence to develop through
out the product. Product 
spoilage (gas production and 
surface softening) was 
evident by day 19, some 7 
days earlier than occurred in 
vacuum filled chubs. Storage 
under hydrogen, on the other 
hand, markedly extended 
shelf-life. Not only did the

Hkfy and recovery of Streptococcus faecium

4 B^b'l**y of a Streptococcus faecium strain isolated from soured luncheon meat [Bell 
brot. Lacy, 1983(a)] to grow aerobically and anaerobically in Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) 
p|i n containing 0.5-12% NaCI at pH 7.9; 0.02 to 1% NaNC>2 at pH 6.8; or at different 

^*0 to 6.8) within 7 days at 25°C was determined. The aerobic and anaerobic 
7q0 tlV|ty to NaCI and NaNO. o f S. faecium cells was determined by heating cells at 

c  for •* z10 min in BHI, BHI (2% NaCI), BHI (0.02% NaNOJ, BHI (2% NaCI, 0.02%
N*No ) J . ’ ’ '

_ 2; 3™ m luncheon meat emulsion. Heated cells were plated onto BHI, BHI (2% 

'ncub and (2% NaCI, 0.02% NaNC>2), and the colonies that developed after 72 h 
^dia**'011 at were counted. The ability of cells heated in the four BHI-based
Ca|i to recover and grow in these heating media was determined by storing heated 
an<j ftMiens'ons at 25°C and daily removing samples for plate count enumeration on BHI 
develo Na^  a8ar [Bell <fc De Lacy, 1989(a)]. The survival and subsequent

pr**nt of naturally occurring streptococci in luncheon meat chubs cooked to a 
0 alue of 90 was also determined.

Gar •
Y ^ - l l ^ jon and growth of Bacillus licheniformis

of heat activated spores of a Bacillus licheniformis strain isolated from 
PH 6 g luncheon meat [Bell A De Lacy, 1983(a)] to grow aerobically or anaerobically in 
âCl*. n broth (liquid equivalent of plate count agar) containing either 0 to 12% 

d̂ ys ’ to 1% NaN02 or in TYG broth at pH values ranging from 9.8 to 6.8 within 7 
tledig1 was determined. In tests involving anaerobic incubation, freshly prepared 
Uey iq jre Pre-reduced under hydrogen in an anaerobic jar at I 5°C for 29 h [Bell A De 

li-V ®^b)]. To determine the e ffec t of curing salts on thermal resistance spores of 
P i^^Snjformis were suspended in TYG, TYG (9% NaCI), TYG (0.02% NaNO^) and TYG 

^*02% NaCI), all at pH 6.8, and then heated at 70 and 80°C. Samples were 
'ncijk d at intervals, dilutions prepared and plated onto plate count agar. Plates wore 
U Ss Q.Pd aerobically at 37°C and the colonies that developed within 29 h counted. 
r̂°vide heat res'stanre’ tfie earliest event in spore germination (Dring 8r Gould, 1971), 

oh- a convPnient means of monitoring the germination process. Tho aerobic and 
d°teri IC 8f>r,nination of B. licheniformis spores in the four TYG-based media was 

0ftp1O(! comparing plate counts of incubated spore suspensions obtained before
the suspension had been hold at Sh°C for 10 min [Boll .V De Lacy, 1989(b)].

^^ilts

Ij/^"—̂ I-therinal processing

of 90 to one of 150
|Toçbo surviving population to decrease tenfold and to change from

the lethality of the cooking process from a P7r)-vali 
the surviving population to decrease tenfold and ...,u.,hV „ v , ,  u

'^eaTp>~i^/Lactobacillus/Vlicrococciis codominant microflora to a more thermoduric 
^ iir^ ^ ~ p-'rococciis microflora (Table 1) typical of the commercial product (Bell V

Ufc>n ,

th' (Bell 'piCal Streptococcus so ila ge  (Pig. 1) producing 
d R* 2) • t-ac>,‘ 1983(b)]. \  two-stage Bacillus/Sti

'V|th accompanying surface softening and gas p rv  
<n chubs rooked to a P,--value between 90 

. ^'veri .......................... 7? .............

ither surface softening nor
. .  - ___  . ___. . . js /Streptococcus spoilage sequence

h accompanying surface softening and gas production (B-'ll A IV* Lacv, 198?) 
in chubs cooked to a P,„-value between 90 and 120. Those* chubs that

'UVea . " i
heat treatments of P^ -valurs exreeding |?0 spoileri t>v the gas-producing, 

'^'Softening single-stage Bacillus sequence. Pig. 3 ( B o | |  ,v  I V  I i c y ,  1 9 8 2 ) .

chubs show no obvious signs of 
spoilage after 28 days storage at 
25°C, but there was no detectable 
growth of the spoilage microflora.

Heat injury and recovery of 
Streptococcus faecium 

Unheated S. faecium had the same 
aerobic and anaerobic tolerance to 
NaCI and acidity with growth being 
inhibited at 8% NaCI and at pH 9.9. 
At pH 6.8, 1.1% NaN02 inhibited 
anaerobic growth and 1.5% inhibited 
aerobic growth.

The presence of 0.02% NaN02 in 
the recovery media, whether or not 
NaCI had been added, had no 
appreciable e ffect on the recovery 
of heat-treated S. faecium com
pared to recovery in either BHI or 
BHI (2% NaCI).

Fig 2. Deve lopm ent of the  B a c illu s /S tre p to c o c c u s  
spoilage sequence on the su r fa c e  of ch u b s sto red  
at 25 C . S treptococcus, Bacillus and •  pH.

F ig . 3. D eve lopm ent of the B a c illu s  spo ilage  sequence 
on the s u rfa c e  of ch u b s stored at 25 C . B a c illu s  and 
•  pH

For all heating media (Table 
2) the Decimal Reduction 
Times at 70°C, (D^-values) 
(Katzin &  Sandholzer, 1993) 
for cells recovering on BHI 
were significantly greater 
(PC0.05 Mann Whitney U- 
test) than those on BHI (2% 
NaCI). For cells recovering 
on BHI the D^-values for 
cells heated in BHI with 2% 

o. NaCI added were signi
ficantly greater than those 
for BHI-based heating media 

- 5 without added NaCI. How
ever, D eva lu es  for cells 
recovering on BHI (2% NaCI) 
were similar, regardless of 
heating medium.

Post-injury development of 
heated S. faecium cells in 
broth-based media was 
influenced as much by the 
number of surviving 
undamaged cells (those able 
to grow in the presence of
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Table 2. D70"va*ues of Streptococcus faecium: Influence of heating and plating 
media. (Each value is the mean of four independent determinations except 
for luncheon meat values, which are the means of duplicate determina
tions.)

Heating
medium

Plating medium

BHI
mean (S.E.)

BHI (2% NaCl) 
mean (S.E.)

BHI !.S4a (0.08) 1. 39d (0.08)

BHI (2% NaCl) 2.29b (0 .09) l.69d (0.10)
BHI (0.02% NaNC>2) 1.82a (0.08) l.40d (0.09)
BHI (2% NaCl, 0.02% NaNCy 2.13b (0.08) 1.44d (0.09)
Luncheon meat emulsion 4.00c (0.25) 2.6 Ie (0 .03)

a,b,c,d,e - D-values within the same column or row bearing different super
scripts and significantly different (PC0.05).

2% NaCl) as by the composition of the heating medium. When undamaged cells survived 
the heat treatment, no substantial proliferation occurred during storage at 25°C for 
approximately 18 h in BHI and BHI (2% NaCl, 0.02% NaNOj) or within 24 h in BUI (2% 
NaCI). Once cell growth commenced, the population estimates on BHI and BHI (2% 
NaCl) plating media were similar. When no surviving undamaged cells were detected 
immediately after heating, the post-heating lag lasted 48 h in the presence of 2% NaCl 
but was extended to 72 h in the presence of 4% NaCl or after the more-severe heat 
treatment of 20 minutes at 70°C [Bell &  De Lacy, 1984(a)]. Immediately after cooking 
to a P^Q-value of 40, streptococci could not be detected in luncheon meat chubs. After 

48 hr storage at 25°C, streptococci were detected both in the core and at the surface 
o f the chubs.

Germination and growth of Bacillus licheniformis

After 7 days incubation at 25°C heat activated B. licheniformis spores grew aerobically 
in TYG broth at pH 6.8 containing either up to 10% NaCl or up to 0.15% NaNCy and at 
pH values down to 5.2. However, spores incubated anaerobically in all the prc-reduced 
media [Bell <Sc De Lacy, 1984(b)] failed to grow. Addition of 4% NaCl to the heating 
medium (TYG-broth) increased the D ^  and D^-values of the spores from 690 and 57 to 
890 and 79 respectively, indicating an increased thermal resistance; however, addition 
of 0.02% NaNO^ to the heating medium had little e ffec t. Spores surviving 10 min 
exposure to 80°C showed sublethal heat damage: 12.8%, 23.2% and 43.8% of the 
survivors were sensitive to 2%, 3% and 4% NaCl in the recovery medium, respectively.

Germination, detected as loss of heat resistance, occurred rapidly at 25°C under both 
aerobic and anaerobic incubation. In both regimes germination was accelerated and 
enhanced by the presence of NaCl, for example germination rates after 24 h anaerobic 
incubation in TYG medium containing 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4% NaCl were 95.9, 98.1, 99.4. 99.7 
and 99.7% respectively. The presence of NaNO^ in the germination media, either alone 
or in combination with NaCl, had no significant effect on germination. Vegetative 
growth of germinated spores commenced after 9 h aerobic incubation but under 
anaerobic incubation spore outgrowth did not occur and the number of colony forming

units progressively declined. No anaerobic growth occurred even after 7 days' 
incubation (Fig. 4). The continued decline in colony-forming units rg^ulted almost 
exclusively from the death of the germinated spores, so that by day*5 in NaCl-free 
media, and dayi^in media containing 4% NaCl, only ungerminated spores were detected 
(Fig. 4). '

6 r

T im e  (  d a y s  )

F ig . 4 . G e rm ina tio n  of B a c illu s  lich e n ifo rm is  spo res 
during  anaero b ic  in cubation  at 2 5 °C . G erm inated . 
•  U ngerm inated  spores in  T Y G ; G erm inated ,
■ U ngerm inated  spores in T Y G  ( 2% NaCI)

Discussion

Although S Cl nr >v! i-.*s some protection from lethal heat damage, it extends the PoS*0 
heat in.; l.'ig period before growth commences. The presence o f NaNO^ in additi1'1 ^  
NaCl appears to con'o-md the inhibitory effects of the latter. Both the severity^ 
heat-treatment and the concentration of NaCl increase the post-heating lag Pe£ 
Therefore the delayed growth of streptococci in temperature abused chubs results ^ 
a heat-induced, NaCl prolonged oregrowth recovery phase (time required for rePaire3t 
sub-lethal heat injury) rather than to any inherent inhibitory property of luncheon n> 
to the growth of undamaged streptococcal cells.

In luncheon meat curing salts are present :■> concentrations insufficient to preven t^  
growth of B. licheniformis. Spores of this organism germinate equally 
anaerobically and aerobically but are unable to complete the transformatio ^ 
vegetative cells without the presence of a yet-unde ter mined, minimal amoun 
oxygen. The proportion of the initial spore load that will remain viable, 1 
dormant, after extended anaerobic storage is inversely related to the NaCl conc®0^  
tion of the heating medium. Although NaCl enhances germination this action has |e . 
consequences where successful outgrowth is impossible. Findings of this study e 
that the NaCl content of "Low Salt" products should not be reduced below 3 , ¡n 
concentration of 2% if the germination stimulation mechanism is to remain operati 
enhancing product stability.

Unfortunately the rate of oxygen penetration through currently available 
casings, although low, is still sufficient to allow germinated Bacillus spores to H ^  
Elimination of viable spores from chub-packed luncheon meat does not appear PraCtl 0f 
therefore, refrigeration remains essential for long shelf-life, although the uŜ .oP- 
oxygen-free storage atmospheres may offer an alternative warranting serious 
sideration.
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The severity of thermal processing has a marked influence on the pattern of microbial 
spoilage of chub-packed luncheon meat stored at abusive temperatures. Those 
degradative changes regarded as spoilage - surface softening, discolouration, gas 
production and eventual product liquefaction - appear to be caused by the growth of 
Bacillus species as these changes did not occur when Bacillus failed to grow. Thus, 
extending the cooking time or increasing the cooking temperature, although capable of 
eliminating Streptococcus species from the spoilage micYoflora, would not increase 
product shelf-life unless all Bacillus spores are destroyed. A heat treatment to effect 
such spore destruction appears incompatible with both emulsion stability and the shrink 
properties of the casing material.

Oxygen availability within a luncheon meat chub influences both the site and rate of 
growth of surviving spores and hence the shelf-life of the product. Removal of oxygen 
from the meat emulsion and prevention of oxygen entry into the finished product by 
packaging in oxygen-impermeable casings appear important if short periods of 
temperature abuse are to be tolerated.

Luncheon meat contains approximately 2.5% NaCl (4% on a brine basis), a salt 
concentration quite ineffective in preventing the growth of unheated S. faecium but 
inhibitory to the growth of heat damaged cells. If heat-injured cells are to develop and 
cause product spoilage, they must regain viability and then grow in that product.
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